Dr. Lazarus-Barlow published a paper in the " Archives of the Middlesex Hospital" dealing with the electrical and photographic phenomena exhibited by certain substances supposed to be etiologically associated with carcinoma. Among other substances thus experimented upon were some cholesterin gall-stones, which, when placed upon a photographic plate in the dark, produced very marked effects.
Dr. Russell, in some papers which he communicated to the Royal Society, had previously noted that portions of various woods similarly exposed gave such definite results that the grain of the wood was exactly reproduced.
At Dr. Barlow's request I undertook the examination of some urinary calculi derived from the bladder. These calculi were, with one exception (a predynastic Egyptian calculus from the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons), specimens from the Museum of the Middlesex Hospital; they had been halved, and the newest was about forty years old-the oldest being one which was removed by Percival Pott (1713 -1788 .
In order to eliminate the possible effect of sunlight, as shown in Dr. Russell's work, these calculi were placed in the dark in separate boxes in a warm, dry room for six months before experiment was made with them. They were then taken to the dark room, where even the red light was extinguished while they were removed from their boxes, and dealt with as follows: The calculus, with its cut surface downwards, was placed upon the sensitised side of a photographic plate (" Imperial Special Rapid "), and, with the object of cutting out any external influences which might act upon either calculus or film, the calculus and plate were wrapped in successive sheets of (1) thin filter paper, (2) a sheet of filter paper saturated with paraffin wax, (3) a piece of black " needle paper,"' and (4) the whole placed in a tin box. The tin boxes with their contents were then placed in a light-tight wooden box, removed to an incubator, and kept at 530 C. for ninety-six hours. After this they were again removed to the dark room, and developed practically in the dark, the red light being only used for two purposes: (1) when the calculus was removed from the plate to determine whether any dust or particles of the stone had adhered to the plate, and (2) at intervals to watch the progress of development. Eighteen calculi were examined by this method, of which thirteen produced definite effects and five made no apparent change in the film upon which they were placed. In the 13 cases producing a positive result a definite shadow was produced, in many cases pale, but, where present, of sufficiently definite outline for the portion of the calculus which produced it to be determilined. This is in marked contrast to the results obtained bv Dr. Lazarus-Barlow in his experiments with cholesterin gall-stones, where the effect was visible as a local dense blackening of the plate with no differentiation of structure.
In view of the fact that certain radiations fromn recognised radioactive substances traverse a sheet of mlica, experiments with the calculi were conducted under these conditions, but in no case with a positive result.
The following notes show the results obtained froml nine of the calculi which gave a positive result:-No. I. (calcutlus 64).1-A calculus of laminated structure comiiposed of uric acid, removed from a man, aged 66. The outer coImlpact layer produces no effect, but a darker and less comnpact layer shows a wellinarked elliptical shadow about 025 cm. in thickness; intelnal to this are the faint marks of certain other laminw. The central coimlpact nucleus gives no effect.
No. II. (calculus 65).-A calculus of ammonium urate with some phosphates (Ca, Mg) shows a central inore compact nucleus, which is succeeded by imore porous portions, which are most porous at the periphery. The nucleus gives no effect, and therefore appears as a clear space; this is succeeded by a dark band, which in turn is succeeded by a clear band, and this latter bv a more or less punctate shadow, which, however, at the margins preserves the outlines of the original section.
No. III. (calcaltts 69).-The calculus is more or less pear-shaped, yellow in colour, and contains an oval whitish nucleus at the smaller extremity. This latter nucleus appears to consist largely of ammoniumii urate and the rest of the specimen of uric acid. The broader portion shows a punctate shadow, the aminoniuiim urate portion no effect.
No. IV. (calculus 70).-An oval calculus comnposed of uric acid. It shows a comilpact nucleus which gives no shadow, the surrounding more porous material produces a punctate shadow.
No. V. (calculus 76).-This is described as a calculus composed of uric acid with a little ammonium urate; it was removed by Percival Pott, and is therefore at least 120 years old. The photographic plate shows a fairly well-marked outline, which corresponds with a more or less compact external layer in the calculus itself. The more internal portions show varied and irregular markings, and the most compact portion at the centre of the calculus gives no shadow.
No. VI. (calculus 78).-This is mainly composed of ammonium urate and has a compact nucleus, surrounded by more porous layers and bounded by a compact white layer. The layer immediately surrounding the nucleus gives a well-marked dark shadow, and the junction of the outermost compact layer with the middle portion a distinct band.
No. VII. (calculus 85).-A calculus with a nucleus consisting of ammonium urate, which is surrounded by mixed phosphates mixed with urates. The central compact nucleus gives no shadow; the surrounding parts two well-marked bands, separated by a clear space.
No. VIII. (calculus 94).--This calculus consists mainly of calcium oxalate surrounding a compact mass of uric acid. The nucleus produced no effect upon the photographic plate, but the surrounding portion showed more or less radiating bands, which appear to coincide with depressions in the surface of the calculus.
No. IX. (calculus 121).-This consists of oxalate of lime followed by ammonium urate, and that again externally by mixed phosphates. In the specimen experimented with the central nucleus had fallen out and the space was bounded by a layer of ammonium urate. The only shadow obtained was that in the situation of the absent nucleus, and which corresponded to a layer of ammonium urate surrounding the vacant space.
No. X. (predynastic Egyptian calculus).-By the kindness of Mr. Shattock we were enabled to make an experiment with the predynastic Egyptian calculus preserved in the Royal College of Surgeons.' The calculus was found lying amongst the pelvic bones of a boy in a predynastic grave, computed to date from at least 5000 B.C. The external part consisted mainly of phosphates, with a certain amount of urate, and the nucleus of alkaline urate. The nucleus was detached and placed upon a plate in a similar manner to the calculi obtained from our own nuseum; it was found to produce no effect. The more external portion, ' A full account of this calculus (in which the presence of the chitinous capsules of bilharzia ova was looked for with a negative result) was published by Mr. Shattock in the Transactions of the Pathological Society, 1905, lvi., p. 275. owing to its extremely irregular shape, was only in contact with the plate at one or two points and over a small surface. The area of contact between the plate and the surface of the calculus shows a local deposit of silver.
SUMMARY.
(1) The compact nucleus, which consisted of comparatively pure uric acid, produced no effect.
(2) The maximum effect was produced by the more porous parts, which consisted mainly of urates with an admixture of uric acid.
(3) The phosphatic portion gave little or no effect, except when mixed with urates. This fact is noteworthy in connection with the suggestion that the reduction of silver depends upon a slow oxidation of organic matter.
(4) A predynastic Egyptian calculus yielded a positive result with the external portions and none with the nucleus.
(5) The silver of the film is not reduced if the calculus is separated from it by a thin sheet of mica.
A detailed account of these and further experiments in the same direction will appear in the forthcoming report from the Cancer Research Laboratories of the Middlesex Hospital.
